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AN KllltOll COIUtECTKH.

In our last issue wo published a

letter from a soldier in service In
Ku rope. Tho lett or was from Law¬
rence .McDonald to bl« sister. Miss
Jessie McDonald. Dy some means

the name of ".Mc.Mahnn" was used
for ...McDonald," tho letter appear¬
ing lints. The error, of course, is
MU'S, and wo gladly make correction.
Lawrence McDonald is a son of Mr.
;u;d Mrs. \V. J. McDonald, who re-

tdde on Kural Route No. I from
Peneca, and Miss Jessie McDonald is
their young daughter. We regret
. lio error.

ISditor Keoweo Courier.

UH VEKY t'AHEEC L.

Tho i II llnon/.a situation in Oconee
to-day is had. Wo hoar reports from
¿>lmost every section ol' Ibo county
lo the effect thal there are probably
nore cases al pl'OSOIH than there
vere in tho outbreak >>f a month or
more ago. lt is true that In most
i: stances Ibo reports aro lo tho effect
I hal the disease is liol as severe as
in the first outbreak, bul it is bad
enough at best, ll is tho part of wis-
!om for each of ns lo he very caro¬
ni.
Doctors disagree as to the proven-

?ive ii e;i . 11 res, at»me elalinm ; dial
.'io measures used in ino last epi¬
demic were of no sen Ire whatever;
thal lb.» Influenza gorm cannol bo
stopped or (««.on deterred hy lim Ufa
of in a s i» or saturated cloths covering
'ie mou!h and nose. Others, how-

over, frankly nit in i I timi Ikey do not
? row and ¡hese- the ones wo ,Mo¬
or to follow- advocate the uso of

;.il reasonable means '.hal might
tend i » lossoa the danger of coi'tiaet.
«.«. the dvienso.

This much is certain: The per¬
son who sprays Ibo mouth, throat and
est ribs will, even if bo or she does
ot prevent tho contracting of Influ¬

enza, have tho satisfaction of having
nrried ont a very sanitary, safe,
ultra-hygienic program that can do
.in harm, and one that will, whatever
'Lo result may be with reference to
nifluen/.a, prove most boneficlal In
other ways. In addition to this, If
one will watch for any trace of kill¬
ey affection, apply prompt remedy.

'

cop the liver active and the bowels
(properly cleansed, ¡one .need have
little fear of influenza, or, for that
matter anything else of an ordinary
.ature We claim nothing for Míese
precautionary measures in the way
of lengthening ono's life, but there
is beyond question merit in thom ns
a means to the end of avoiding many
minor illnesses.

Re careful, avoid crowding, and
keep your system in good order.
You may even (ben lind yourself
overtaken by the "flu," but your
.bailees of escape will be 111 finitely
heller. Ask your doctor about it If
>ou feel skeptical about taking our
.'d vice.

(icrnmny Makes Klrsl Paymont.
("oblen/., Jan. S.--Ton million

»narks arrived hero from Hei'llll to¬

day by special train, the sum hoing
1ho first pay nient by the German
Government of tho 25,000.000 marks
duo In January for the expense ol
?bo American arms ol occupation.
The arrival of to-day's shipment

makes a total of li !,ann.non maries
which has been turned over lo Hie
American authorities for tho current
expenses of tho occupying forces.

Casualties in Berlin.
Berlin, Jan. P. lt is estimated

that more than 200 persons have
been killed in tb»* lighting in Berlin
vince Monday. Tho Charity and
< tber hospitals cared for SOO wound¬
ed yesterday.

Tonnosso Hatillos Prohibition,
Nashville. Tenn., Jan 8. Tho

Tennessee (louerai Assembly lo-dny,
hy largo majorities In both houses,
ratified the national prohibition
ninendment. The joint resolution
providing for tho State's ratification
was passed in the Senate. 28 to 2,
nnd in tho 'louse, 8 0 to G.

NEWS FROM COBÏEROSS.

Account of M. li, A ?\nnder's Death
-Family Seriously Ul.

(Delayed)
Connoross, Jan. 8.-Special: Mrs.

II. J. Hesso and sovoral or her family
are Buffering with influenza. We
hope that they will all be up again
soon. Mrs. .Maggie Robbins and
(laughter Anda, ot* Walhalla, are

with Mrs. II. J. Hesse and family
during their illness.

Miss Jessie Murker returned last
week to Salem, where she has taken
up her school work again.

Miss Gracie Abbott rcsumod her
work as a teacher at Oakway last
Monday, alter spending tho holidays
with homofolk8.

Miss Eva Arve left last Thursday
lor Greenville, whore abo has taken
up ber studies in Draughon's Busi¬
ness College after spending tho holi¬
days with homofolks

C. E. Duboso, of Greer, spout the
week-end with his family, who aro
cn an extended visit tit the homes of
tho Messrs and Miss Darker and Mrs.
Clara Du Dose.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ii. Arve and
daughter, Miss Ora, spent some time i

tecently visiting relatives and friends
in Atlanta and Toeeoa, Ca

Misses Ora and Esther Arve arv
hack at Flat Shoals, where they have
taken un their school work again
pftor spending tho holidays with
homefolks. Those young ladies have
'?.cen teaching at this place for some
two or three years, and this proves
they are liked and appreciated by
tho peoplO there.

The community was shocked last
Saturday when a telegram came an-
UOUUetng that M. I«. Alexander, of.
Oklahoma, had been killed. We ex¬
tend our sympathy to tho family and
to tho brothers and sisters of tho de¬
ceased. May Cod help them in their
hour of sorrow, and may this dispen¬
sation draw them nearer to Him and
"i'lis'i them to carry their burdens
Ul Cod. tho only one who can bel)»
then.

"'ho hon.' for Sunday school or.
the llrst, third and fifth Sundays will
he I 1 o'clock, and on the second and
fourth Sundays IO.'IO. Lot all mem¬
bers of tho Sundas school bear this
ill mind.

A Newspaper Account.
The following account of Ihe kill-jlng of Marshall Alexander is taken

liom an Oklahoma paper that was
soul herc lo rola*Ivos of tho deccas-
cd:

"The details of tho killing of M. L.
Alexander, which occurred on his
farm, eight miles south of Wilson,
yesterday morning, was learned:
when Russell Brown and others, who
had boen hunting out there, return¬
ed to thc city last night

"Mr. Brown said thal yesterday!
morning he and bis brother. Will
.Moore Drown, and Den Mobley were

b.lilting about a mile from where the
killing occurred and never heard the
shots and knew nothing of the trage¬
dy until .just before noon, when a
son of a tenant named Ru ssa m and
another man came to them anl told
tl em Mr. Alexander bad . n shot.
They at once went to the place and
found him lying on his side, one hand
under his head and his right hand,
without a glove, in bis overcoat
pocket. His pistol was in his hip
pocket and had not been touched.

"On Unding that Mr. Alexander
was dead they placed the body In a

wagon belonging to a man named
Tyne, who had driven there, and
took it to the home of Mr. Hussain,
one of lite tenants. From there lt
was placed in another wagon and
started toward Wilson «ntl was met
on tho road by an a ni bu lance sent
cut from Ardmore, ami reached here
about IO o'clock last night. The trip
v,as necessarily slow, as the roads
are in very bad condition.

Shot Krom Ambush.
"They learned thal the tenant Rus¬

aitm and two men from Davis, who
were Clere looking at the farm with
i; view lo renting, were with Mr.
Alexander in an oat field, all stand¬
ing dose together. They were quito
... dis!ance, 500 or 100 yards from
thc timber proper, but between them
and the timber lhere was a ridge
covered with small brush and hav¬
ing on it one large tree. Mr. Brown
said it was evident that it was from
this ridge thal thc shots came, hui
uv smokeless powder was used there
vas nothing at tho i.nie to indícale
where tho assassin was.

"Ono bullet passed over their
heads, and one of the men remarked
. hat it was getting pretty close, be¬
lie, im; it was hunters shooting. *

( thor shot followed and tue men scat¬
tered. Then more shots fell close t<>
tho feet of tho elder llUSSntU and
be pud ibo tuen fron« Davis ran. The
next shot struck Mr. Alexander In
Ibo lett side and caine out ill the
right side, toward the front, ovldont-
ly passing through tho heart and
lung. ll was a RO-itO bullet.
"The men who had boen with him

wore afraid to approach tho body
Plld started off to seek Mr. Brown
and tho other bunters. They said
soven shots in all had been fired.

f

and they wero afraid that tho man

might still be there trying to get
some' of them.

"Mr. Alexander's farm is about
two milos long, north and south, and
that portion of it on which he was
killed is in Love county, on Simon
creek, near a little placo callod Si¬
mon, and not far from Orr. Two
doctors cunio from tho last named
place, but Mr. Alexander was dead
when they arrived, his death evident¬
ly having been instantaneous.

Peculiar incident.
"Thero aro several tenant bouses

on Mr. Alexander's farm, and some
oí tho tenants aro not living In har¬
mony with ouch other, and some are

said to have held on nilly toward Mr.
Alexander. When they roached the
farm tho day before, Mr. Alexander
told Mr. Brown, his brother and
Hen Mobloy to go on to the third
bouse and stay all night and be
would stay farther up tho line at
another tenant's house. Mr. Brown
said after supper that night, as they
wero sitting around tho fire, a man

ma m ed Camphors, (another tonant,
came to tho house and wanted a

ropo, saying a boy had fallon in a

well.
"They got a rope and all started

willi him. On tho way Mr. Brown
asked bow deep the well was, and
Caruthera said GO feet and that there
was 15 feet of water in it. Mr.
Brown remarked that, tthat being
the case, they had bettor get up some

steam and got there. Caruthers said
>es, be bad run part of the way com¬

ing down.
"They found the 0-year-old boy In

the well and pulled him out. With
ho exception of a slight abrasion on
bis forehead ho was not scratched,
and bis clothing was wet only up
to ids knees. How he fell thal dis¬
tance without going to the bottom
ard 'becoming wot all over and how
he kept from boiils killed, they could
aol figure out."

Tho Funeral.
Mr. Alexander's funeral was held

a 1 o'clock in thc afternoon of the
di-y following tho deplorable tragedy,
iii lioso Hill cemetary, Ardmore.
Tho services were conducted hy Kev.
:v E. L, Morgan. Mr. Alexa.ide1
was a member of Ardmore Lodge,
No. 1. A. P. and A. M., and the
funeral was attended by the m 'in-

In rs of thal order In a body.

HISTORY OF THE WORLD WñR.
A GUANO HISTORY of thc great¬

est war in all time. By Francis A.
March, Pb. 1)., with an introduction
by General Peytov C. March. Chief
o»: Staff. A complete history from
beginning to end. Over three years
in preparation. Access to tho official
documents of the United States and
her Allies. Over two hundred offi¬
cial photographs of tho groat actors
and scenes »n the battle fronts.
More fascinating than fiction, it grips
and bolds you from start to finish.
Hs distinguished authorship guaran¬
tees its authenticity. Don't buy an
inferior work, mudo with scissors
and paste.

Sold by-
E. A. ROLEN, Agent.

r> 2 3
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.

All persons indebc d to the estate
of T. N. HALL, Deceased, are
hereby notified to mako pay¬
ment to tho undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will present the same, duly at¬
tested, within tho timo prescribed by
law or be barred.

Mrs. ANNA HALL, Executrix,
GASTON HALL, Executor.

Of tho Estate of T. N. Hall. De¬
ceased.

Jan. IB, 1910. ¡I-f.

CITATION NOTICE.

The State of South Carolina. Conn
cy of Oeonee.- (In Court of Probate*
-By V. F. Martin. Esq., Probat«
Judge.- Whereas, Miss Mary Anna
Darby has made suit to mo to grant
her Letters of Administration, with
tho will annexed, of the Estate of
¡.nd Effects of Mrs. MARGARET C.
HARRISON, deceased-

These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Mrs.
Margaret. C Harrison, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to bo hold at Wal¬
halla Court House. South Carolina
on FRIDAY, the 21th day of Janu¬
ary. 1919, after publication hereof.

t ll o'clock in tho forenoon, to
.bow cause, if any thoy have, why
Hie said Administration should no;
bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal tbb
2d day of January. A. D. 1 !» I !).
(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,
lodge of Probate for Oconeo County

South Carolina.
Published on the 15th and 22d

days of January, i 919, in The Koo-
wee Courier and on tho Court House
door for tho Hine prescribed by law.

Jan. 15, 1919. :'--l

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to tho Estate
Ol James L, Hobson, deceased, are

hereby notified to mako payment
lo Hie undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es
tate will present tho same, duly at¬
tested, within (be Hmo prescribed by
law, or be barred.

L. ll. V. HOBSON;
Executor of the Estate of James L,

Hobson. Deceased.
Jan. 16, 19 19. .*i-G*

Why Not

In deciding upon tl
down to business
frittered away.-

To Save, to. £i
pin»

<DMMi I HAVE T

135\Acrcs, Improved; 2 ]

43^ Acres, Improved; 2 ]
20 Acres, Improved; J 1

40 Acres, Improved; 2 ]

ALL KINDS

Look over and

days. Prices right
Every place m

FRANK
THI

(FOR PARTICULARS i

CITATION NOTICE.

Tho State of South Carolina, Coun¬
ty of Oconce.- (In Court of Probate)
-By V. P. MARTIN, Esq.. Probato
Judge.-Whereas. J. L. Ramey bas
made suit to me to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration of the Estate
of and Effects of JOHN M. CROW,
deceased-

These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin-
(ired and rceditors of tho said John
M. CROW, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Walhalla
Court House, South Carolina, on
Wednesday, tho 29th day of January,
1019, after publication hereof, at lt
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal this
i 3th day of January. A. D. 1919.

(Seal.) V. P. MARTIN.
Judge of Probate for Oconce Co., S.C.

Published on the 15th and 22d I
days or January, 1919, in The Koo-jwoo Courier, and on tho Court House |door for the time prescribed by law. jJan. lf>, 1919. 3-4

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Oconce.-(In Court of
Probate.)-By V. P. Martin, Judge
of Probate)-Whereas, Dora Brown
bas made suit to me to grant her
Letters of Administration of tho os-
tate of and effects of Prank Brown,
deceased-
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said PRANK
DROWN, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in tho Court of
Probate, to be held at Walhalla Courf
House, South Carolina, on Tuesday,
the 2Stb day of January. Ifni 9.
after publication hereof, at i I o'clock
lu tho forenoon, to show cause, If any
they have, why tho said administra¬
tion should not '.o granted.

Given under my hand and seal Hil?
I M th dav of January, A. D. 19 li).
iSeal.) V. P. MARTIN,
fudge of Probate for Oconee County,

South Carolina.
Published on the 15th and 22(1

days of January. 1!H9, in The Keo-
wce Courier and on tho Court House
door for tho time prescribed by law.

Jan. 15, HU!». ':{-<!
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT

AND DISCHARGE.

iNÓtlce ls hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will mnko application tc
V. P. Martin. Judge of Probato lor
Oconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at lils office at Walhalla
Conn House, on THURSDAY, tho
13th day of February, 1919, at 1!
o'clock In tho forenoon, or ns soon
thereafter as said application cnn bc
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of tho Estate of Miss Elllnor
P. Ravonol, Deceased, and obtain
final discharge as Administrator of
tho .said estate.

II. H. «AVENEL.
Administrator of tho Estate of Miss

Elltnor I'. Rnvenel, Deceased.
Jan. ll. 1!»19. 3-fi

Have a Home of Your Own?

ie home that's going to be yours. Get
; delay only means more money

rtjoy Real Comfort and Hap-
sss, Buy a Home.

HE FOLLOWING TO OFFER:

Buildings.
Buildtngr.
Building.
Buildings.

J27 Acres, Improved; 2 Buildings.
51 i Acres, Improved; 2 Buildings,
71 Acres, Improved; 2 Buildings.
25Acres,Unimproved; no buildings.

5 OF TOWN PROPERTY.

take your choice. All to sell in ten
; terms easy. Come at once,

sar good Schools and Churches. .

E. ALEXANDER,
E REAL ESTATE MAN.
SEE R. H. ALEXANDER AT COURT HOUSE.)

Roofing and Building
Material.

Wc have one carload ROOFING, boughtbefore the last advances to apply on this
commodity, and can make you prices on
Roofing that prevailed years ago. Wc have
this in the 1,2 and 3-pry grades, and it will
pay you to get our prices before covering.We have everything in the

BUILDING MATERIAL LINE
and will be glad to sell you this for essential
use at a price that you cannot well afford
to let slip by,

GRAIN DRILLS,
Genuine Oliver Plows and all Repairs,

Farm Tools, Blacksmith Tools
and Machinery Supplies.

Matheson Hardware Co.,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

NOTICE Ol«' PIÑAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENTAND DISCHARGE. AX!* DISCHARGE.

in, nt his offlco at Walhalla j! ! ouse, on FRIDAY, tho 7th

Notice ls hereby given that tho un- i
riorslgned will make application to
V. F. .Marlin, .ludge ol' Probate, tor
Oconeo County, in the State of South
Carolina, at
Court
day of FEBRUARY, Hil it, al ll
o'clock in thc forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as pr»ld application can bo
heard, for leave to make final settle-
moni ol' the Estate of JAMES L.
HOBSON'. Deceased, and obtain lina I
discharge as Executor of said estate,

L. IL V. HODSON,
Executor of the Estate of Jame.-, L.

Hobson, Deceased.
Jan. 15, in Iii. 8-6*

Notice ls hereby given that the
undersigned will make application
to V. F, Martin. Judge of Probate for
Oconeo County, In th State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on FRIDAY, February7lb, lilli), at ll o'clcoc.K in Ibo fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said
application can bo heard, for leave
to make final settlement of tho es¬
tale of Mrs. SARAH A. LUM KIN.
Deceased, and obtain final discharge
as Administrator of said estate.

J. W. LUM KIN.
Administrator of (he Estate of Mrs.

SARAH A. LUMK IN, Deceased.
Jan. ir>, 1019. .I-f»


